THEATRE DONORS

DONATION LEVELS & BENEFITS

Angel ($1000+)

- Two tickets to the Tidewater Stage spring Valentine fundraiser
- Two additional tickets to the spring musical
- Two additional tickets to the fall main theatre production
- Framed show poster signed by the director
- Personally acknowledged from the stage during pre-show curtain speech at the first and last productions of the season
- Personal note from one of the lead actors
- Name appears in all main stage production playbills

Producer ($500 - $999)

- Two additional tickets to the spring musical
- Two additional tickets to the fall main theatre production
- Name appears in all main stage production playbills

Director ($300 - $499)

- Two additional tickets to the fall main theatre production
- Name appears in all main stage production playbills

Player ($200 - $299)

- Name appears in all main stage production playbills

Friend (up to $199)

- Name appears in all main stage production playbills

Donate online today!